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ABSTRACT
As resources become limiting, greater empha
sis viII be placed on nutritional management
of forests to shorten rotations and improve
marginal site productivity. With intensive
forest management, prescriptions during
early growth can be used to exploit favor
able site, genotype, and operational inter
actions while conserving the environment.
Fertilization decisions must be based on
sound physiological principles weighed
against economics and an understanding of
end-use products. Production of properly
fertilized nursery seedlings and maintenance
of high forest productivity during early
growth will produce tremendous yield bene
fits; benefits which cannot be recaptured
once lost. Cains of more than 40 percent
could be expected from improved nutrient
management. Strntegies and obstacles to
implementation ar~ di~cussed.
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to factors determining the return from tbese
investments. In addition. strategic use of
fertilization can exploit ongoing intensifi
cation of tree improvement progr.... ' soil
management and reforestation practices, tbinning
regimes, and pest control.
I
The obvious opportunity for intensive
management tbrougb the use of fertilization
is in forest nurseries. Tbere have been
several reviews of tbe nutritional status of
forest nursery soils (Stoeckeler and Arneman
1960; van den Driesscbe 1980; Arason and
Sadreika 1979). Among otber topics, these
papers discuss deficiency symptoma, nutrient
utilization and mineral contents, which will
not be discusaed in tbis paper.
Three aspects of nutrition management
will be addressed: (A) accelerating growth
in the nursery, (B) preparing tbe seedling
for transplanting and (e) accelerating
growth following planting via nursery
fertilization.
ACCELERATING NURSERY GROWTH

II,T ROIJUCT ION

The demand for ..ood and wood products
is expected to incrense well into the next
century. However, the land base, energy and
raw materials needed to accelerate forest
growth will become more limiting. As demand
for these resources grows, the United States
will receive over time a proportionately
smaller share of the world supply. The use
of fertilizers has increased worldwide. and
demand is expected to increase. It follows
that: (I) fertilizers must be utilized in
such a way as to ensure maximum response and
(2) careful attention will have to be given
lScientific paper 192, Agricultural
Experiment Station, New Mexico State
University, Las Cruces, N.M. 88003.

Nitrogen (N) is tbe element most com
monly applied to nursery soils to increase
seedling size.
The impact of N fertiliza
tion on nursery seedling size bas been
demonstrated in numerous studies. Many of
the major timber species have been evaluated
at some point, including lodgepole pine (van
den Driessche 1977). loblolly pine (Switzer
and Nelson 1963). Douglas-fir (van den
Driessche 1982) and white spruce (Armson and
Sadreika 1979). The response of loblolly
pine to nitrogen Is fairly typical (fig. 1).
Switzer and Nelson (1963) found the increase
in seedling dry weigbt was linearly related
to the amount of nitrogen applied per plant.
These experiments were repeated over three
years and superimposed over four growing
densities. Witb an increase in dry weight,
there was a concomitant increase ~n tbe
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Figure l.--Effect of nitrogen fertilization
on loblolly pine Needling dry weight
(Switzer and Nelson 1963).
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proportion of seedlings reaching plantable
size (i.e. root collar diameter..:! 3_).
Maximum yield, in terms of the percentage
plantable, could be achieved with an appli
cation of about 160 mg of N per plant.
'-'The interaction between N fertilization
and seedling growing density appears to be
relatively straightforward: the lower the
density or the greater the N per plant, the
larger the seedling. In general. seedlings
grown at high densities respond proportion
ately more to N fertilization than seedlings
grown at lower densities (fig. 2). The
responses to increased fertility levels
are usually in tlte range of 1 to 2 g in
crease in seedlin~ dry weight. The response
to altered seedling density is much more
dramatic for the species studied. The in
crease in seedling biomass is of the order
of S g.
While total biomass production is a
function of growing density, fertility and
species, the optimum growing density does
not appear to be influenced by these
variables. The optimum growing density
offers a trade off between maximizing
seedling size and maximizing the number of
plantable seedlings produced per unit area
of the nursery bed. Mexal (1980a) recom
mended an optimum growing density of 200/m 2
for loblolly pine. Similar densities have
been recommended for Douglas-fir (Edgren
1977), red pine (Mullin 1981) and radiata
pine (van Dorsser unpublished). Van den
Driessche (1982) illustrated the relation
ship between growing density and fertili
zation for Douglas-fir (fig. 28). Trans
formation of the data to examine the inter
action between biomass production and
Siowing area, indicates no apparent inter
action between growing area and fertiliza
tion (fig. 3). The optimum growing area,
regardless,of fertility, appears to be
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Figure 2.--Growing density (No./H2) and
fertility effect dry weight (g) of (A)
loblolly plne (Swltzer Sftd Nelson 1963), (B)
Douglas-fir (van den Dries.che 1982), and
(e) white spruce (Arm.on and Sadrieka 1979).
Fertility levels in the nursery often
have little impact on survival following
outplanting. However, helght growth has
been correlated with fertility level for
a variety of specie. (Switzer and Nelson
1963, van den Driessche 1982). Due to the
impact of initial seedling biomass on early
performance, nursery cultural practices can
have long-term iapacts on total yield
(Wakeley 1971). Autry (1972) reported a
significant correlation between seedling
biomass at planting and indiVidual tree
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U 'my. elfet:t Oil ('old-III,rdlness (1'.,11,'11
Ilnd Cater 1981). Likewise. there is pro
h,'hly minimum impact of so-called luxurl".. l
f crt 11 bat Ion on sut)sequent cold-hard lne"".
More I.portantly, a balanced nutritional
regime is required for maximum cold-hardine....
(Timmis 1974). While K is not required for
cold-hardiness, i t Is probably required for
outp lant lng RuecellR through regulat ion of
plant water status (Bradbury and Malcolm
1977. Christenson 1973). ·Potassium is
highly mobile In soil and deficiency levels
can develop in sandy soils at season end.
Also, K regulates stomatal control snd the
drought hardiness of transplanted seedlings.
Low K levels in foliage may result in loss
of stomatal control during seedling estab
lishment and irreversible wilting. Fall
fertilization with KCL in the fall should
continue in nursery programs. but for
entirely different reasons •
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Figure 4.--Relationship between initial
seedling dry weight and height after three
years and individual tree volume after 14
years in the field (redrawn from Autry
1972. and SWit1.er and Nelson 1963).
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Once sel!rilings have achieved target size.
ferttllzatlon Is usunlly stopped and lrrlga

Fall fertilization has received little
attention. especially in recent years.
Woody plnnts. especially conifers, continue
biomass accretion during the dormant season
(Perry. 1971). Growth of many coniferous
root systems will continue as long as soU
temperatures are above S·C. Fertilization
with low levels of N after budset can
increase biomass accretion and subsequent
performance {allowing outplanting. The op
portunity for exploiting this phenomenon
without adversely impacting seedling height
is important. Hinesley and Kaki (1981)
demonstrated that field performance of
longleaf pine (~2alustris Kill.) was
significantly improved by £all fertilization
in the nursery. Survival. percentage of
longleaf pine seedlings emerging from the
grass stage and height at 8 years following
outplanting were significantly improved by
fertilization before lifting. Similar
growth and survival responses have been
shown for Douglas-fir (Anderson and Gessle
1966) and Sitka spruce (Benzian et al.
1974).
Vand~n Driessche (1979) showed a
positive response to N fertilization for
Douglas-fir. Growth was positively corre
lated with foliage N content and maximum
survival occurred when foliage nitrogen
content was 2%. They found little corre
lation between nitrogen content and cold
hardiness of the stock. They recommended
application of SO to 7S kg Nlha the first

year, lind 100 to I')!) kg Nit", lh" second
yellr. FilII fcrt II i,wt Ifln wm. lint dlHcu,uu'd
but clearly prov 1,les ;10 opportunity {or re
Ruillting nitrng(·n ... ,,,I,·,,t without contribut
ing to seedUn", gig""t JI'.' (Swlt7.l.!r and
Nelson 1963).

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS
In addition to biomass, the balance
between the v"I:"r.,t Ive m.1"" of the top and
the root syatem IIIIISt h" considered. It is
often assumed that r ertili:r.llt lnn decreases
the root:shoot rutin, and creates an
imblliance that ",11:ht advertlely impact field
performance. However, data by Switzer and
Nelson (1963) on loblolly pine and van den
Driessche (1982) on Douglas-fir, Sitka
spruce and lodgepole pine indicate fertili
zation has minimal deleterious impact on
root:shoot ratios. Van den Driessche had to
quadruple the nitrogen fertilization to show
a significant decrease in root:shoot ratio.
While the absolute ratio may remain unaltered
by fertilization. changes in root morphology
have been observed. Increased fertilization
of southern pines tends to create a carrot
type root system with thick primary laterals
supporting few secondary and mycorrhizal
roots. These factors can alter seedling
performance (Lopushinski and Beebe 1976).
Because fertilization has little or no
negative impact on seedling balance, nur
serymen must use other means to control
root:shoot ratio. Most obvious is the
alteration of seedbed density (Harms and
Langdon 1977). Undercut t ing (Tanaka et a1.
1976) and water stress also could reallocate
the carbon budget from shoot to roots and
may be used alone or in combination to
achieve balance. Matching fertilizer rate
to the plant's needs could result in
increased growth and improved balance
(Ingestad 1978).
Seedling response to fertilization.
especially to nitrogen, can be influenced by
.any factors, some of which have been
discussed. One important factor is the
impact of fumigation and subsequent response
of mycorrhizal fungi. Adequate mycorrhizal
inoculum can have an important impact. not
only on seedling size and yield in the nur
sery (Harks et al, 1978). but also on out
planting performance (Harx. et al. 1977.
Theodorou and Bowen 1970). The importance
of mycorrhizal inoculation is obvious. but
the mode of synergism is unclear because
field performance may derive from: (1)
seedling response in the nursery rather than
plantation (Mexal 1980b). or (2) transfer of
mYiorrhizal fungi to the planting site
(Shoulders and Jorgensen 1969). Hore work

is needed to resolve this issue. Foliar
fertilization may improve seedling nutrition
vithout a concoll1tant decline in aycorrbizal
tnfection (Dixon et al. 1979).
Clearly. it ia possible to .ore Cully
exploit the i.-ediate and laating influence_
of nursery fertilization to achieve greater
forest productivity. Hovever. this viII
require a fuller understanding of the
diverse factors ,avemin, fertilization
interactiona and th~biological and soil
determinants of root re,eneration potential,
transplant .ycorrhization and hardiness.
Research must focus on the specific nutri
tionsl needs of tree seedlin,s over t1me.
This viII lead to optimal growth and .are
judicious use of industry-derived reaources.
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